
Tuesday, May IS, 1973 

GREENFIELD 

Fi1•st - a salute to CBS radio slatio,z W HA I 

Gr enfield, Mass. toda celebrating its thirty-fifth 

a,rni ersa1·y on the air. 



HOUSTON 

For t It e I Ii g h t of S k.) Lab O ,z e - an o the 1· s et back 

a you may ha e heard b y now. The U.S. space Station -

de eloping today a serious over-heating problem. So bad 

in fact that the lau,nclring of its first crew has now been 

delayed at least 'till next week. 

Meanwhile Astronauts Pete Conrad Pa1'l Weitz and Dr. 

Joe Kerwin 1, ere ·returning to the Manned space Flight 

Center in Houston to join in a c1·ash effort - aimed at 

salvaging, if at all possible the two-and-a-half billion dollar 

sky lab project. Mission Commander Conrad telling reporters: 

"About all I can say - is we've come home to regro,.,p." 

Sky Lab Director William Schneider saying: "We're sick, 

in the h.ospital and freely admit it." Adding: But "we 're ' 

not trying to bury the patient - yet." Says Schneider: 

"We think we have a chance of recovering - a fighting chancE 

to "come out of this with good m·ssions and good data." 



n HITE HOUSE 

The Whit Hou - President Nixon met toda y with 

Co11gres io,zal leader from both partie . Tliey were 

discussing his plau for appointing a bi-partican commission 

- to recommend election reforms. The President was 

quoted as sa 3,i ng he fa.v ors an amendment to the Constitution 

- to limit a Pr e ide,it to a si,igle term of six years. He's 

also quoted as urging - a four year term for _T,ous e members; 

with only half of that body up for re-election every two years. 

Other suggestions - said to incl11de - "new controls 

o v er contributions, a shorter campaign, limitatio,as 

on ex1>enditures before a s1>ecified time - free radio and TV 

time for opposing candidates - creation of a Federal 

elections commission - and new laws to make illegal what 

is now consider~d only 11nethical." 



TYLER 

In t/1 s arch for a sp cial Wat rgate 

pros e cutor a Polit no than.ks - toda . Federal Judge 

Harold T) Z r of Nett.· York J/ ti: r n i ng do i n the job) 

s'a)1 ing h thought it "inappropriate" for a sitting judge 

to take on suclz an assignment. Judge Tyler a ■,rounceme,et 

cutting to three - tlie number of eligibles, as announced 

yesterday. Attorney General designate Elliott Richardsofl 

nevertheless saying today he is "somewhat closer" to 

making his choice. 



LONDON 

The pric of gold .._. agai,i hit a record 

h i g h - on t Ii e m a in fr e b u l li on a sci ad •• • ,n, a r k et i n 

London. One hu,rdred and ten bucks an ot111ce - while 

the value of the U S dollar uas taking another beating. 

This appar e ntl) sp11rred b recent speculation - tllat 

the S dollar ,na soon be de alued once more. 



PARIS 

In Paris though - not o - says Chairman 

Herbert Stein of the Presidettt 's Council of Economic 

Ad isors. Stein adding: "The present exchange rate 

for the dollar is appropriate - the system is essentially 

in balance; and therefore I do not see any prospect -

of a de- aluation of the U S dollar." 

This - in a speech to a group of international 

banking a d business leaders. Stein also saying: "I find 

the price of gold much less interesting - than the price 

of hamburger." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

More on the same - from San Francisco -

I mean gol.t - not hamburger. An official of the big 

Homestake Mining Company saying there's still plent,, 

~~ w.. ~ ~ ~~. 
of gold in them thar California hills. Ricltard Stoelar 

~ k\ ~/ tt4 ~ ~~ 
explainhtg ~ its mainly found in quartz; whicla llas to be 

mined, crushed and chemically processed in order to 

Stoehr adding that such a process -

is very expensive; especially since tile "enviro•me•tallats 

laave come on so strong." But if tlae price ever llits 

a hundred and twenty aft ou,rce - Hn:rrs2 lie continue• -

well, tlaere could be anotlaer Califor•ia gold rusla. 



DORTMUND 

A t B o ,an , Dor t mun d, Ba no v er , Mu ,a i c la a ,ad 

other West Germa,a cities - a~ of liglat,ai,ag police 

raids~ OU aimed at rou,ading up ,, s _ut,ected left wi,ag 

radicals. This iN preparation for a state visit - from 

Soviet leader Ii o a JSJtt Brez lt,aev wlao arrives Frida:;. 



PEKING 

For the first time in nearly a quarter of 

W'-{~"-~ 
a century "' ._ American en.voy in Red Chifaa. Newly 

arrived David K. E. Bruce setting up shop today i,a a 

so-called mini-skyscraper in suburban Peki,ag. Officials 

adding tlaat he probably will be received shortly by 

Red Chi,aa's Chou En Lai. Among the probleJJ1s Brace 

is espected to deal with - the questio,a of Clll,aese 

assets lo,ag fro%efl in tlle U S; and1 how best - to 

str e,agtlae,a trade relatio,as. He will also seek esclta•g•• 

of scie,atific and,.. cultural delegatio•s -- as •ell as 

perma,aent accreditatio,a for U S jo•r•alisls. 



DACCA 

At Dacca in •ei.f#t6o, iag._ Bangladesla the 

start of a hunger strike - to the death; by M■rn Ma11lat1a 

Hamid Klian Bhashani. The flit1ety-ot1e year old leader 

of the pro-Peking national Awami Party. The Blaaslaat1i 

saying he it1tends to refuse nourishmet1t .,,.til tlte 

government of Bangladesh agrees to - OM, a price roll 

back on food afld other commodities; two - a• et1d to 

political repression - at1d three - a guara,atee of 

safety to life a,ad property for ot1e a,ad all. Tlais last 

- said to be tlae result of a deteriorati,ag crime 

sit ua ti Ofl. 



, 

NEW DELHI 

~~ 
From New Delhi A a report t1afa9 on tire 

~al 
trials and tribulatio11s of Madame Indira Ga11dlai; 11 said 

to be facing a growing crisis of confidence because of 

a growing number of problems. These i,acludi•g: Jl'•ger 

riots - wide-spread power shortages - gallopi,ag i•flatio,a, 

trade deficits a11d so 011. All of wlaicla - lrave lead to 

ot,positio• gai•s ,,. recent state electio,as. Far 

from attemt,ti11g to "cool it" tlaougla - tire lad, Premier 

Ila s just stirred up a•ot ~er co,at rovers,; at,,,oi,ali,ag a 

new elate/ Justice of tire l,adia• su,,reme Court - over 

tl1e Ilea ds of tltree more se,ai or judges. Tire latter 

---c.-4. 
t,romt,tl, resigfliftg -- cltargi,ag tltat democrac, J"9" 

~ 
e11da11gered. Wlwrwwrc■• "a• ac~usatio11 tltat Madame 

..... 
. --.... 

Gandhi -=a attempti,ag to "Pack" tlte laiglt court. 
,\ 

In lier defe,ase however, Madama Ga11dlti 

quicltl, involti,ag tlae 11ame of Fra11ltli11 Dela110 Roosevelt; 

who was also accused once - of ... attempti,ag to 



NEW DELHI - 2 

pack the U S Supreme Court. The lady Premier sayhag: 

Like me - Roosevelt was accused of leadh1g tlte co11,atry 

to111ard Comm1u1ism. B11t lie took strong action - iJlitltitl slae 

added - "and led his country to stre,agtla. Ff 



SELASSIE 

The White House - again - • a visit today 

from E•Peror Haile Selassie of Ethiop i a. The Preside,et 

receivi,ag the fabled Lion of Judah -i,e a,e informal 

ceremony al tlae West Portico. He • the• ushered lais 

guest i11to •1s oval office t~~ review of t11ter11atto11al 

affai-rs a•d U S - Etlaiopia• relatiofts." 



CARACUS 

U.S. Secretar y of State Rogers was today in 

Venezuela. The third stop on an eigltt nation tour tltrougla 

Latin-America. His every move - attended by police 

and Federal troops. 

The reason becoming abundantly clear - 11Jlae11 a riot 

broke out in anotlter part of town. Some two lau11dred 

students bur,aing tires and stopping traffic ha protest agai,aal 

the Rogers visit. 



PSYCH IA TR l ' 

~ " From tlie British medical association/4~ 

booklet t~day in effect~ do-it-yourself guide to 

psychoanalysis - including among other things - an 

J-i. official definition of a com_pl et e ly normal - per so,a. 

The British saying that such a person - "never over-

estimates or belittles himself - lie accepts life as H 

comes and makes the best of it - lie maNages lais Olf.lfl 

affairs - escaping e%/)loitatio,a or donainatio,a by otlaers -

and lie never bli,ads him.self lo l.1C1k1CJard facts of day-

dreanas of better things." iell llf Wllrl ■ Wjjests Clat 

lier e •• ,.M-::;t ~;1i.;!;1 ~-~~-



MONTGOMERY 

Exactly a year ago this date - George Wallace was 

brutally gunned down at Laurel, Maryland; an eve,st lie 

grimly recalled today - at his Captial office in Mo11tgomery. 

The Alabama Governor seemed free of bitter11ess. "Alt•o,,gll 

I can't 111alk" - said he - "I feel just as good as 1 did tl1e 

day before 1 got sl,ot. Maybe better as 1 was ki,sd of tir•d 

that day. " 

He also disclosed lrow lte was approaclted last year 

about llae possibility of becoming a Vice Preside11Ual 

candidate; to rua. with McGovern. Said Ire - "I will rtev•r 6• 

a candidate - on a ticket wlaose Plliloso1'11ies are not close 

to mine." 


